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BASEBALL, MAY POLE DANCES AND MUSICAL
BROTHERHOOD OF
COMEDY ATTRACT MANY VISITORS TO URSINUS
ST. PAUL BANQUET
Varsity Begins Events by Trimming Leba- I Miss Keely Crowned Queen of May Amid Dr. Good is Host; Dean Kline and President
non Valley
The strong Lebanon Valley team, which
defeated the University of Pennsylvania
and many other strong teams was favored
with a big surprise on Saturday afternoon
when Ursinus shut it out 4-0.
The game was fast thruout. both sides
mak;ng very few errors and many spectacular plays. The Varsity was able to hit
the ball at the proper time and thus to
score runs.
Witmer, the port sider for the visitors,
pitched a fine game, striking out eleven of
the twenty-four men who faced him.
HoweUs, who twirled for Ursinus, pitched a wonderful game. In several innings
when the bases were full he retired the
deciding batter.
Isenberg in left field pulled them down
from the sky like a big leaguer. Moser
and Isenberg are two star fielders.
The whole team "didn't play so ' very
shaggy."
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Many Dances. "Miss Cherryblossom"
Charms All
At 6.30 S l turday with the May Dances
on the east campus began the program of
the evening. The audience composed of a
large num'ber of students and visitors, seat
ed in a kind of a natural amphitheater on
the east campus saw the long festal procession wind its way across the green to the
thrones previously placed there. In the lead
were Queen and Lord of May with their
attendants followed by a long train of attendants clad in variously colored gannents
whose color mingled in pleasing contrast.
Almost every girl in College was in the
line of retainers and took part in the ceremonies and dances which followed.
A quartette opened the dances with song,
an invitation for all to come a'Maying. The
Queen, Miss Nora Keely was then with
appropriate ceremony crowned and given
her insignia of rank by the Lord of May,
Miss Hook. Following the coronation various groups of dancers performed in honor

~ I~i;;~dn:~~ ~~~:de ~~~:~~ a~~I:::o~~::

Omwake Give Addresses
Approximately forty fellows, all members
of the Brotherhood of St. Paul, assembled
on last Monday evening in the College Dining HaU, about a long festal table, very
tastefully decorated with spring blossoms.
The host was the long time friend and patron of the organization, Dr. James I. Good.
When all had partaken of the delicious
foods, Mr. Myers, who presided, introduced
Dr. Good. There has "never been a time so
auspicious for men to go into the ministry
as to-day. There is, moreover, a great need
for men in the present emergency. We are
about at the position where we've got the
money but where are the men." He closed
with congratulations for the College upon
the number who have decided for Christian
work.
Dean Kline spoke of the wonderful opportunities now existing thruout the world, due
to the prevailing world unrest, for men to
preach the Gospel.
President Omwake's talk was along the
same lines of thought. We live in a rare
epoch, at a time when the world is ripe
for the influence of Christianity. The future holds much in store for those who will
impart to others knowledge of those things
which make for the enlightenment of mankind. The speeches were very inspiring.
At a business meeting, previous to the
banquet the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: President, E. W.
Lentz, '21; secretary, Arthur Leeming, '23.
- - - +--..-.+- - GREEN LANE CONFERENCE.
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0 this deservedly popular feature of May Day.
The dances were well executed and with
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2 enthusiasm so that it is diffiuclt to distinLEBANON VALLEY R. H. O. A. E . guish dancers more prominen,t than others.
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and skill of their dancing.
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o blossom" was given before a large audi- religious life of the College.
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The spirit of the conference was one of
ence in an enclosed space on the east cam24
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pus. An outdoor stage had been provided rleep consecration as the following conden*Batted for Clemens in 6th.
and the setting of greens and Japanese dec- sat'on of presented thoughts shows.
Last Wednesday the V ' rsity lost to Le- orations added most strongly to the imChrist's last words on e'lrth commanded
hig-h, 8-0 by showing bad form.
pressions made by the actors. The title his disciples, his friends: "Go ye into all, the
The fielding and wild throwing on the role was admirably taken by Miss Bernice world and preach the Gospel to every creatpart of certain members of the team help- Wagner while David Tyson as Jack played l ure." The:-e is no one who would not carry
ed greatly toward the defeat. The other opposite her. Tippin as Togo showed us out the last wish of a loved one. Gan we
reason for the victory was an unaccountable "the ways that are dark" of Japanese pol- do less for Christ who loves us more than
amount of ,l uck or skill on the p1rt of the it:cs while Leeming's interpretation of human understanding can conceive? Christ
Lehigh infielders. They picked off bal~s Kokemo gave us an idea of Japanese hu- has shown us the way of life. The history
that should have been hib. There were I n'o~. Miss Heindel as Jessica and Miles of the Western civilization has proved this
two features od' the game. Moser pulling Miller as Harry helped to keep the interest fact. Can we not take that way "into all
off a ci"cus catch, thus saving a three-bag- fixed on the story while Weller as Worth- the world to every creature" and make the
gel'. With one hand he pulled the pill out ington and Snyder as his secretary helped world a decent place for living? What el~e
of the sky. Later "Tippy" Moyer in right t.o unravel the plot at a cr:tica' stage. The were we fighting for during the World
field insisted on crawling O\'er the fence af- solos of the main characte-s were very
War? If we really love Him can we do less
tel' the home run a Lehigh man placed given ~nd the sing'ng and act'ng of the than carry out His last command? He has
there. It was w;th difficulty that he was American ch.orus and of the :horus of I a c~aim upon our lives. He has a place,
induced to come back into the game.
(Contmued on p<lgc four,
I a bIg place for everyone of us.
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The combined May Day dance and musical comedy which made Saturday a fete
day at Ursinus is an innovation which
should henceforth be given a permanent
place on the Ursinu,s calendar. That it
was a success no one who saw it doubts
for an instant. Too much cannot be said
of the hard and prolonged work of participants, business managers, and coaches
which made it a success.
May Days, Spring Pageants, and Home
Coming Days, as they are variously called,
are becoming ifeatures of college life everywhere. They are securing suc'h popularity
not only because of their worth, but because
they are legitimate means for the advertising of a college. This May Day is a
commendable advance toward securing the
greater amount of legitimate adve!'tising
.Ursinus should have. The summer conferences help much in making Ursinus well
known. The weekly speaking trips to high
schools made this year by the college administration are another aid. The abbreviated tour of the girls' glee club helped in
an abbreviated way to let the public know
of Ursinus. Other means of legWmate advert'sing have been used but many means
have been neglected.
The Ursinus Summer Session in spite of
a qualified faculty and the wonde".ful natural surroundings of the College has only
a few dozen students. It is n")t advert'~ed .
A nearby college at a large salarv secm·es
a n.oted educator for one season His sala~y
makes a financial loss for one year but hi~
name makes a reputation for that college
fo,. many ye~us.
College glee clubs by making extensive

tours carry with them the good name of
the college. School "pep" must overcome
the petty bickerings which destroyed the
male glee Club. The girls' glee club could
well arrange a more extensive tour. More
athletics would create more publicity. Yet
the track team after much practice finally
accomplished nothing. With some repair
on the tennis co11rts by students led by an
active tennis club we could have had more
than the two scheduled tennis matches. We
were not allowed to repeat plays at cities
ten miles away and show w'hat is done at
Ursinus. Other colleges realizing the value
of publicity send their dramatic clubs to
give entertainments even in other states.
The various worth-while activities at Ursinus should be given all possible publicity.
The county clubs organized here could do
much in this respect for Ursinus by seeing
that their county papers were given information for interesting news items.
We believe in Ursinus. We are proud
of Ursinus. Let's "tell the world" about
Ursinus.
G. P. K., '21.
SCHAFF LITERARY SOCIETY
After due consideration we must conclude that the miscellaneous program in
Schaff on Friday night was better than the
average. From beginning to end it was
exceedingly interesting.
The pr.o cessional by Miss Williams at the
piano was a fine introduction to a program
named "Things Seen Around Ursinus." The
"Ursinus Catalog," compiled and presented
by Miss Allen, was very novel and savored
of an Utopia. We were delighted to have
read to us some "Extracts from the Dean's
Dairy" and are indebted for this pleasure
to Miss Lavelle. "The Modern Book Bill,"
a story by Miss Boyd showed originality.
Fretz, in the absence of the Cdllege Choir
took its place and rendered a fine solo.
"Scene (seen) in the Library." a short
sketch by Kehl, Saunders and Miss Lavelle was quite clever. "Co-operation in
Athl.Ptics" was a subiect very ably handled
by Mr. Light. A "Three Minute Survey of
Ursinus" featuring Misses High and Moyer,
kept the interest of the society for just
three minutes. Schaff Gazette, read by
Sch'egel, had a timely editorial on "Spring."
A number of Schaff alumni and friends
were present. Mr. Purd Deitz, '18, favored
us with a fine talk on "Loyalty" and then
ended up with some remarks on Seminary
life.

ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETY
Friday was Freshman night and Zwing's
Frosh surely did shine. It was one of the
year's best programs. The program was
opened by a musical number with Miss
Muschlitz at the piano. The other players
in the "orchestra" were: Mr. Howells, cornetist; Mr. Neuroth, flutist, and Mr. Moyer,
violinist. Mr. Ehlman came forth as a
short story writer in his origial tale "Camp
Fun." Zwing never gave better attention
to a performer, than to Mr. Howells when
he sang "The Trumpeter." His encore,
was the popular "Philosophy"-"maybe it
was funny but 'twas true." Miss Kirkpatrick and Miss Latshaw showed much originality in their clever dialog which brought
l.aughter from all. A dramatic recitat'on
"The Dagger Scene" from "Macbeth," tho
difficult, was well acted by Mr. Snyder. The
Carpenter Man," a child rhyme by Riley,
was recited by Miss Groff in her usual
pleasant manner. Miss Hughes and Miss
Muschlitz showed much talent in their piano
and mandolin duet. The Review with its
editorial on "Freshman Activities" and
clever jokes was edited by Mr. Baden .
Zwing was especially delighted to hear
in solo from R. E. Wilhelm, '18 .
It is however not by the excellence of the
program that Zwing best remembers Freshman night but by the contribution given the
society in five new members-Miss Lawrence, Mr. Stauffer, Mr. Leeming, Mr. Updike, and Mr. Beatty.
Y. M. C. A.
If we, dwellers in an almost ideal land,

under conditions nearly equal to those of
an Utopia, should imagine ourselves in foreign lands, among a people of whom 93 per
cent. ar~ illiter~te and worshipp~rs of many
an~ various vam gods, a~d amid th~ suffenn~s that are found m these disease
breedmg places, well could w~ ~~e t?e need
for th~ methods of modern c1v1hzat~on, for
education, and most of a~l'. for Chns~. In
these lands. fear, super~tition, hate, 1gnorance and disease prevail a~d. ca~] for ~he
combating influence of Chnstiamty, which
alone i~ equal to the tas~. It was along
these ]mes that R. H. Klingaman. reporting on the Green Lane Conference spoke
at the meeting of the the Y . M. C. A. on
Thursday evening.
From the same conference came Paul
Moore, who told of our responsibilities to
the rest of the world. Shall we stay at
home, amid pleasures and riches and leading- lives which are for the benefit of none
Meeting of the I. N. A.
other than ourselves; or shall we carry
On Friday evening. May 7, the regular out the command of Christ and make it
spr'ng meeting of the IntercoJlegiate News- possible for all people to know the truth
paper Association was held at Rutgers Col- and the way of life? The greatest pleaslege. The evening was spent in a very ure, and one not at all worldly, is that deprofitable interch1nge of ideas by the repre- 1rived from the work of the Saviour.
~entatives present.
"The "Weekly" is a
Then Shellenberger remarked briefly on
cha-ter member of the I. N. A. and was rep- the Muhlenberg Y. M. C. A. Conference.
resented by the Edit.or. Twelve of the He called on several to give testimony
sixteen member colleges had represent- :!oncern'ng the conference at Northfield,
at;ves present. On Saturday a joint meet- Mass., for the nast several. years. May the
ing with the Eastern College News- coming conference a~ Silve!' Bay, N. Y.,
paper Association was held at Columbia surpass all previous records and may it
University. The Convention closed with an be a subject for sincere consideration. We
instructive trip thru the pla'n t of "The hope to have a representation of at least
New York World."
twe!ve fellows at the conference in July.
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Ow~ng to rush of .news and lack of space FreemanP. Taylor, Ph.B.
Margaret Ralston.
the Library News will be deferred until our
next issue.
mod~rn t~acbus' Bur~au

COMMENCEMENT SPEAKERS
ANNOUNCED
During the week announcements of Commencement Week will be sent out by the
College. Some prominent items follow. The
Commencement Orator will be Edgar Fahs
Smith, Ph. D., LL. D., Provost of the University of Pennsylvania. The Alumni Orator will be Jesse Shearer Heiges, A. M ..
'98, Dean of the Cumberland Valley State
Normal School, Shippensburg, Pa. The
Bacca1.aureate Sermon will be preached by
Rev. J. Irwin Brown, D. D., Minister 'of the
Scots Church, Rotterdam.
Saturday, June 5, the Students of the Department of Music will give a recital. Monday, June 7, at 10.30 a. m. the Seniors of
the Department of Expression will give a
recital. At 3 .30 p. m, Monday, is the Annual
Meeting of the Ursinus Woman's Club; it
will be followed by a dinner. An item of interest to all is the.. announcement of Breaking of Ground for the Alumni Memorial
Library Building, East Campus at 3.30,
June 8. An announcement will be sent this
week by the College office to alumni.

THE "GLAD CHURCH"

IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE

Gfrinity I(eformed Sh.u.reh.

FIFTH FLOOR
Ph'} d } l' I Northeast Corner Broad and Ven.ango Sts.
al e
.,
1 a e p lla
The Rev. James S. I.e nberg, D. D., MUllSler.
NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade Teachers COME AND YOU WI'LL COME AGAIN
for every oepartment of ed ucational work.
FREE REGISTRATION
KEYSTONE 31
BELL 'PHONE 27R3
and no expen se unless position is sec ured.
DR. S. D. CORNISH

1002 1\1 'k t 8t

l\1~~ll!~~[~~n~LIGHT,

DENTIST

will give you en-

'20,

CROWN

E. A. KRUSEN, M. D.

AND

BRIDGE

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade

Norristown, Pa.

Hours: 8 to 9.
Sundays: r to

2

2

to 3, 7 to 8.
o nly.

Day Phone

Night Ph one
1213 W, Main St ..
Bell 716.

Boyer Arcade,
Bell. 1170.

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
ICE

JOSEPH W. CULBERT
DRUGGIST
CORN CURE A SPECIALTY

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

Burdan's Ice Cream

COLLEGEVILLE.

PA.

Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

Pottstown, Pa.

ITEMS OFiNTEREST
JNO. JOB. McVEY
A meeting of the College President's AsOptometrist
sociation was held May 14. The meeting
New anb §Sternnb-~anb illnnks
in the morning was held at Lehigh and in
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
the afternoon at Lafayette. The chief
In
All Departments of Literature.
business was the hearing of the Program JOHN L. BECHTEL
Funeral Director
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, P".
for Higher Education formed by the St:J.te
Department of Education as presented by
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Dr. Finnegan. President Omwake, who was
in attendance, was appointed member of a
EN who Appreciate a Good Haircut
should try us. It is worth waiting for.
Committee to Co-operate with the State
Department.
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
May 29 will be Education Day at Ursinus. B<iow Railroad.
LOUIS MUCHE
George H Buchanan Company
Then alumni orf Ursinus interested in Edu420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
cation, the Schuylkill Valley Schoolmen's
Association, and the High School Teacher's
Association of Montgomery County meet at NeW"PaPersa::~~:;a~~:sfectionery, Ice Cream W . H. Gristock's Sons
Ursinus. The visitors win be the guests of
the College at dinner.
Ii. CONWAY
The chief theme will be the High School
Program of studies. Dr. Reimer of the
Shoes Neatly Repaired
State Department of Education will be one
Collegeville, Pa.
Second Door Below the Railroad
of the speakers. Alumni interested in education should plan to attend.
w. O. Renninger, Cashle ,~-~~~""
,
A Committee of the Board of Directors is A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
F. L. Hoover &: Sons,
working on plans for the Fiftieth Anniversary of the College to be held sometime next
(INCORPORATED)
autumn. The report will be made at the
Contractors and Builders
June Directors Meeting and public an- A Bank Book is the Best Text Bllok of Thrift
CA PITAL, $50,000
nouncement will be made during Commencement Week.
SURP'LUS '" UNDIVIDED PROFITS $5 5 ,000
1023 Cherry St" Philadelphia, Pa. ,

A.B. PARKER
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COAL, LUMBER AND FEED

E.

Collegeville National Bank

Classical Group Picnic.
The 11.27 Limited South on Wednesday
canied with it as far as Valley Forge the
happy Classical Group equipped with abundant eats and except for the "bachelors,"
with partners. Dr. Kline and Dr, Good, as
invited guests, shared the pleasures of the
"eats" and merriment with the Group.
The day was spent in rambling over the
hil's and thru the valleys of the Park. 'Finally supper time arrived followed a little
later by the 7 :24 which carried the Group
to Nonistown whence the trolley in its
usual speedy way deposited them at ColiegevIlie'-the end of a happy day.

"The Independent" Print Shop
Is fully equipped to do attractive COLLEGE PRINTING-Programs, Letter
Heaos, Caros. Pamphlets, Etc.

COLLECEVILLE,

PENNA.

i!

Established 1869
Specializing in the construction of
Churches and Institutional
•
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,
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Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
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ALL DEALERS
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STR1l1V HATS

Pupils Give Vocal-Piano Recital
Last Monday afternoon the pupils of Miss
Waldron and Prof. Jolls rose to the occasion and rendered the first of this season's
TRIMMINGS THIS
series od' music recitals. Every lover of
SEASON
,
music who was present would agree that
the following program was as pleasing as
$~,
$U~,
$~
'
.
~,')'
it was beneficial: "Venetian Boat Song,"
Mendelssohn, Miss Clapham; "The Secret,"
Scott, Mr. Fretz; "Romanza," Andrews,
'42 W, MA.IN ST., NORRISTOWN.
Miss Huttel; "Little Black boy," Turner, '!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!""!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!""!"
Miss Closson; "Hungarian Dance" No.5,
Brahms, Miss Boeshore; "Finland Love
Song," Hawley, Mr. Sheeder; "The Lark,"
Tschaikowski, Miss Yost; "Deep in the
Photographic Supplies
Heart of You," Wells, Miss Davis; "To a
Fresh Films
WateF Lily" and "In Autumn," MacDowell,
Expert De veloping and
Miss Stevens; "Long Ago," Speaks, Mr.
Printing.
Deitz and "The Call of a Friend," Spross,
Universal Bottles
Miss Gingrich.
Eveready Daylos
At the close of the recital Prof. Jolls, after extending a cordial invitation to attend
the coming recitals, spoke in a few words
of the aid such programs give to students
51 and 53 E. Main St., Norristown,
in training.

Clothing
Haberdashery
Headwear

Prices:
S1 and
FREV&FORKER
KODAKS

Brownie Cameras
Our Popularity with Young
Men has been won, and is
held by intelligent and careful
catering to their requirements

Cady Drug Co.

--~--+---

Math Group Picnic.
Calculus, geometry and trig ~re forgotten completely and the craniJ spaces
thereby left vacant filled to the brim with
theories and processes involved in having
a good time when last Tuesday the Math
Group and their invited guests accompanied
by Dr. and Mrs. Towel' motored to a picturesque spot above Douglassville. The
party (with the exception of one lonely
Ford which became "tired" so often and
needed freqent aid) arrived at Erb's bungalow early in the afternoon-and from then
until the sad departure the woods and hills
rang with the merry laughter of the picnickers.
Canoeing, hiking, dancing and
eating were the main features of the outing. The place, the people, and the manner in which the picnic was conducted all
served to make the affair a great success.

.

May Dances Br;ng Big Crowd
(Continued from page one)
Geisha girls made the whole h_~ almost
the perfection and precision of professional
rather than amateur work.
Mr. Mertz, Prof. Jolls and Miss MacCann
deserve much credit for the success of the
day, each having a share with th~ oversight
of the business end, of the music and of the
dancing. They were assisted by Mr. Arkless of the Shubert Theater who directed
the orchestra, the Deitz brothers who assisted in the make-ups, Stock '22, who designed the setting, and in the words of
Mr. Jolls by almost the whole college.

1424 - 26 ' CHESTNUT ST.
PHIl.ADELPHlA

The San-Tox Store - - "We Have It"
Vi<;it Our Tea Room

Cb~ R~w C~ntury C~a'b~rs'

Smith

Bur~au

1420 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

PENNSYLVANIA

A responsible agency for placing
teachers.
We have filled many important
positions in 1919.

HARDWARE
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
Electrical work promptly attended to. TiD roofing,
spouting and repairing.
Agents for the Devoe Paint

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
106

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG.
LIBERAL,
CONSERVATIVE
ANO ACCOMMODATING

& Yocum Hardware
Company

All Kinds of Electrical Supplies

Write for Particulars
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Manager

West Main St.. Norristown, Pa

Bell Phone.

Adjoining' lr1asollic Temple
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:
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The J. Frank Boyer

Plumbing and Heating Co.
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Plumbing, Heating and Electrical

•
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The following alumni were seen on the
campus over the week end: Frank Hobson,
'03, Mrs. Dororthy Latshaw Buckwalter,
'11, Mrs. Ann Willever Will, '18, Misses
Clara Deck, 12. Grace Saylor, '12 FI~rence
Brooks, '12, Ada Fisher, '13, Effie Brant, '18,
Bessie Rosen, '18, Marion Gr:lter, '19, Jessamine Macdonald, '19, Messrs. W.Douthett,
'12, Paul Yoh, '13, Leighton Smith, '16, AlIen 'Grater, '16, John Bomberger, '17, Harry
Bartman, '17, R. E. Wilhelm. '18, Donald
Evans, '18, David Havard, '18, Russel]
Bartman, '18, Purd Deitz, '18, Elmer Le iphart. '19, L. G. Beers, '19, Carrol Deisher,
'19, Jesse Yaukey, '19.

JACOB REED'S SONS

SINCE 1SSS

Brandt's Store
h~s gl1nr~llt"en ,!oocls ann prices. This
with R hi)!; stock has mane it headquarters for

Specialists
In Young Men's

Clothing
Haberdashery and Hats

Sporting Goods
40 New Bicycles---All Different,
TIR ES, &c.

We know how.

1334-1336 Chestnut St.
PHILADELPHIA

NEXT TO POST OFFICE.

